Monthly overview
1-10 August 2018
The month started off with light showers over the Western Cape. A large cold front made landfall around
the 5th of the month. This front was responsible for good rainfall over the Western Cape as well as over
the Free State, northern Eastern Cape and southern KwaZulu-Natal. The front was also responsible for
snow on the Drakensberg mountains.
11-20 August 2018
The next ten days followed a similar pattern with a large cold front making landfall over the Western
Cape. This front was responsible for rainfall over the Western Cape, Eastern Cape, KwaZulu-Natal and
Mpumalanga Provinces. Snow was reported on the Drakensberg mountains.
21-30 August 2018
The rainfall trend was repeated during the last ten days of the month. Parts of Gauteng, Limpopo and
Mpumalanga experienced thunderstorms during this period. A large cold front brought heavy rain and
snow to the Western Cape at the end of this period.

Rainfall
Rainfall over the Western Cape was normal to below-normal for August. Good rainfall fell over large parts
of the country, with the Free State, northern Eastern Cape and KwaZulu-Natal receiving good rainfall.
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Figure 2 indicates rainfall expressed as a percentage compared to the long-term norms for August. The
map highlights below-normal rainfall over large parts of the winter rainfall region during August indicated
by the yellow and brown colours. Large parts of the Free State, northern Eastern Cape, KwaZulu-Natal
and isolated areas over Mpumalanga, Limpopo and northern Gauteng received above-normal rainfall for
August.
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This cumulative rainfall map (Figure 3) for 1 March to 31 August highlights the areas that
received more than 150 mm during the period: Light green indicates areas receiving between
150 and 200 mm; dark green indicates areas receiving between 200 and 300 mm; and areas
that received more than 400 mm, are indicated in blue. With the Winter rainfall season in full
swing, green colours are becoming more dominant over the Western Cape highlighting
increased rainfall over the area.
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Figure 4 highlights areas that received below-normal and above-normal rainfall during the last 6 months.
Yellow to light brown shows areas of concern, while isolated areas throughout the country highlighted in
green, received above normal rainfall during the last 6 months. Green colours over the Western Cape is a
positive sign for the drought hit province, however, large parts of the eastern Western Cape and western
Eastern Cape remain areas of concern with below-normal rainfall.

El Nino/La Nina
Background: Periods of below normal rainfall in South Africa are often linked with the El Nino event
while above normal rainfall is linked to La Nina. The latest predictions issued by the Australian Bureau of
Meteorology indicate neutral conditions (Figure 5). Pacific Ocean temperatures expected to increase
during the autumn months, and there is a possibility of El Nino developing during the summer months.
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Figure 6: This map is created by calculating the difference between August 2018 and the long-term (21-year)
average for August - showing dominant normal vegetation activity (beige). Vegetation conditions are normal to
above normal over most areas of South Africa. An improvement in the NDVI over the western and southern parts of
the Western Cape while the eastern parts still show below normal vegetation activity. Below-normal vegetation
activity can also be seen in the western Eastern Cape region. Above-normal vegetation activity can be seen over
northern KZN.
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Drought is a long-term phenomenon. Focusing on longer time-periods is a more reliable
method to monitor and map drought. Areas of concern include the Western Cape, western
Eastern Cape, and parts of the Northern Cape. Conditions remain neutral over most of the
summer rainfall region except for Limpopo with many areas showing stressed vegetation.
Positive vegetation activity is dominant over the Free State and KZN provinces.

General Discussion

Figure 8: South African dam levels during the first week of July and August with a column showing if the level
increased or decreased. Red indicate dams below 50% of its capacity.

The winter wheat crop is still at the growth stage where it requires moisture. The key wheat producing
provinces are the Western Cape, Free State, Northern Cape and Limpopo, collectively accounting for 95
percent of the estimated area of 508 350 hectares in the 2018-19 production season.
The weather forecasts show prospects of good showers over most parts of these provinces within the next
eight days, which should improve soil moisture and therefore benefit the crop.
Good showers in parts of the Western Cape over the past few days have similarly benefitted the crop.
South Africa’s wheat production could increase by 18% compared with last year, to 1.8 million tons. This
is the result of an expansion in area planted and improvement in yield prospects.
Western Cape dam levels currently average 58 percent, up by 3 percent from a week ago and 24 percent
higher than the same period last year. These dam levels will bring some relief during the coming summer
to grape, fruit and citrus producers in the province, although use of the water is being approached with
caution.
As we move out of winter into spring, animals with a negative energy balance will search for any available feed. Many poisonous plants are the first green plants to appear after a long dry period or veld fire.
Hungry animals are at risk of consuming poisonous plants that they would otherwise avoid during normal
grazing seasons.
Spring is the time for numerous vaccinations, especially those against insect-borne diseases such as
Lumpy skin disease, Three-day stiff sickness, Blue tongue, Rift Valley fever, Wesselsbron and African
Horse sickness. Animals should be vaccinated in time before the rainy season starts in summer rainfall
regions. With the warmer weather insect activity is increasing, but also other parasites such as ticks. Now
is the time to re-evaluate all management and vaccination programmes and ensure animals are vaccinated,
dewormed and dipped. It is advisable to consult a veterinarian with regards to these programmes and timing of vaccines as some have a negative effect when given to pregnant animals.
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